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Example #1 Supplement to C. C. 148 




COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES IN FARM PROGRAM 
Normal Rainfall and Normal Yields 
I - Non- compliance 
Planted acres - corn 1 I 
Yield (10 year average) 
Total production 
Market price~/ >:< 
Total Gross income 
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$ __ _ 
II - Compliance - no acreage or conservation reserve 
Planted acres - corn 3 I 84 acres 84 acres 84 acres 
Yield (10 year ave rage) 33 bu. 22 bu. 60 bu. 
Total production 2772 bu. 1848 bu. 5040 bu. 
Support price j_/ $1. 31 /bu. $1. 31/bu. $1. 31/bu. 
Gross income - corn $3631. $2421. $6602. $ 
Diverted acres - grain sorghum!!_/ 66 acres 66 acres 66 acres 
Yield (same as corn) 6/ 33 bu. 22 bu. 60 bu. 
Total production 2178 bu. 1452 bu. 3960 bu. 
Market pric e'!_/ , 90/bu. . 90/bu. . 90/bu. 
Gross income - g rain sorghum $1960. $1307 . $356 4. $ 
Total Gross $5591. $3 728. $10166. $ 
Gross over non-compliance $ 641. $ 428. $116 6. $ 
>:< Market price of $1. 00 per bushel is very likely if normal corn crop is produced. Slightly higher th a n p r ice 









III - Compliance - 30% in Acreage Res erve 
Eastern Nebr. Farm Central Nebr. Farm Irrigated Farm Your Farm 
Planted acres - corn 8/ 
Yield (10 year average) 
Total production 
Support price 
Gross income - corn 
Diverted acres - grain sorghum 
Yield (same as corn) 6/ 
Total production 
Market price'!._/ 






66 acre s 
33 bu. 
2178 bu. 
$. 90 /bu. 
$1960. 
Acreage reserve (30% of corn allotment) 25 ac res 
Payment rate • $29. I acre 
Total payment $725. 
Total Gross Income 
Savings in costs (per acre) 
Seed 
Fuel (15% of machine cost) 
Repairs (10% of machine cost) 
Fertilizer 
per acre 
Total savings (25 acre) 
Total Gross and Savings 
Gross over non-compliance 



























1. 30 . 
4.40 





59 acres acres 
60 bu. bu. 
3540 bu. bu. 
$1. 31 f 
$ ·1C3 7 . $ 
66 acres acres 
60 bu. bu •. 
3960 bu. bu. 
$. 80 /bu. $ /bu. 
····---
$3 564. $ 
25 acres acres 












Example #2 . 
COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES IN FARM PROGHAM 
Low Rainfall and Yields 
I - Non- compliance 
Eastern Nebr . Farm Central Nebr. Farm Irrigated Farm 
(Dry land) 
Planted acres - c orn 150 acres 150 acres 1 50 acres 
Yiel d- same as ' 56 18 bu . 10 bu . 60 bu. 
Total pro duc t ion 2700 h u . 1500 bu. 9C. J O b u. 
Market pri ce $1 . 20 / b u. $1. 20 / bu . $ 1 . ZO/bu. 
Total Gross Inc ome $3 240 . $1800. $1 0 800. 
II - Compl iance - no acreage or conservation reserve 
Plant e d ac res - corn 84 acres 84 acres 8 ·~ acres 
Yiel d- same as '56 18 bu . 10 bu . 60 bu. 
Total Production 1512bu. 840 bu . 5040 bu . 
Support price $1. 31 /bu . $1. 31/bu. $1.31 / bu. 
Gr os s income - corn $1980. $11 00 . $6602. 
Diverted acres - grain sorghum 66 acres 66 acres 66 acres 
Yield (same as corn) 18 bu. 10 bu. 60 bu. 
Total production 1188 bu. 660 bu. 39 60 bu . 
Market prk e $1. 10 /bu. $1 . 10 /bu. 
' 
$1. 10 / bu. 
Gross income - grain sorghum $1306. $726 . $43 56 . 
Total Gross $3 286. $1826. $10958. 
Gross ove r non-compliance $46. $26. $158. 
III - Compliance - 30% in Ac reage Res e rve 
Planted acres - corn 8 / 59 a c res 59 acres 59 acres 
Yield (10 year average) 18 bu. 10 bu . 60 bu. 
Total production 1062 bu. 590 bu . 3540 bu. 
Support price $1.31/bu . $1. 31/bu. $1. 31/ bu. 
Gross income- corn $1391. $773. $463 7. 




























Easte rn Nebr. Farm 
Diverted acres - grain sorghum 
Yield (s ame as corn) ~ I 
Total p roduction -
Market price'!._ / 
Sross income - grain sorghum 
Acreage reserve (30o/o of corn allotment) 
Payment rate 
Total payment 
Total Gross Income 
Savings in costs (per acre) 
Seed 
Fuel (15% of machine cost) 
Repairs (10% of machine cost) 
Fertilizer 
per acre 
Total savings (25 acres) 
Total savings and gross 
Gross over non-compliance 
Gross under compliance 
6G acres 
18 bu. 
11 88 bu. 
$1. 10 / bu. 
~ 1 3 0 G . 
25 acre s 







$11 8 . 
$3540. 
$300. 




$1. 10 /bu. 
:;> 72 6. 
25 acre s 
$19 . I acre 










Irrigated Farm Your Farm 
6& acres acres 
60 b u. bu. 
3830 bu. bu . 
$1. 10/ bu. bu. 
-
$4356. $ 
25 acres acres 
~)( 5. I acre $ I acre 
$1125. p ,p 
$10118. !1• <I> 
$2. 50 $ 
6. 55 $ 
2.50 $ 




- $171 , 
- $329. 
